


UNIT A8

Canyon Country
Narrator: Peppa and George are in 

America, on their way to Hollywood.

Mummy Pig: Look at that view! It’s like

the moon.

Peppa Pig: Are we on the moon, 

Mummy?

Mummy pig: No Peppa, we might be

lost, but we can’t be that lost, can we

Daddy Pig?

Daddy Pig: Erm…

Mr. Buffalo: Stop!

Narrator: Here is Mr. Buffalo, he is 

digging up the road.

Daddy Pig: Excuse me, but is this

Hollywood?

Mr, Buffalo: No! This is the desert.

Daddy Pig: Oh! Has it always been the 

desert?

Mr, Buffalo: Well, a long time ago it 

was actually the sea.

Peppa Pig: The sea?

Mr, Buffalo: Yeah, if you look in the

sand, there are sea shells.

Peppa Pig: Look George, this was the 

seaside.

Mr, Buffalo: But now its desert, for 

miles and miles and miles.

Daddy Pig: So, which way is Hollywood?

Mr, Buffalo: That way.

The Pig Family: Thank you!

Narrator: The desert is going on for miles and

miles and miles….

Peppa Pig: Are we nearly there yet?

Mummy Pig: No, not yet Peppa, America is a 

very big country, it feels like we could go on 

forever.

Mr. Buffalo: Stop!

Peppa Pig: It’s Mr. Buffalo again!

Mr. Bison: I’m not Mr. Buffalo, I’m Mr. Bison.

The Pig Family: Ahh!

Peppa Pig: Are you digging up the road? 

Mr. Bison: No Miss, this here is a canyon. 

Peppa Pig: Ooh! That’s a big hole.

Mr. Bison: Yes it is, 277 miles long, 18 miles 

wide, and 1 mile deep.

Daddy Pig: Wow! and you dug that hole all by 

yourself?

Mr. Bison: No sir, I did not dig it, that canyon 

was carved out by a river a long time ago.

The Pig family: Ooh!

Mr. Bison: If Y’all wanna know more, there's 

an information desk over there.

Miss Rabbit: Hey! how you doing? I’m Miss

Rabbit.

Peppa Pig: It’s another miss rabbit!

Miss Rabbit: Yeah there's a lot of us about, 

would you like a tour of the canyon?

The Pig family: Yes, please.

Miss Rabbit: Then hop in.
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The Pig Family: Wow!

Miss Rabbit: Amazing, isn’t it?

Mummy Pig: It certainly is!

Miss Rabbit: These rocks have been here 

since the time of the dinosaurs.

George: Dinosaur.

Miss Rabbit: There aren’t any dinosaurs

now, But many wonderful animals live in

the canyon… There's an eagle!

The Pig family: Wow!

Miss Rabbit: The next part of the tour is 

by boat.

Peppa Pig: Boat?

Miss Rabbit: This rope ladder is for your 

convenience.

Mummy Pig: What? You want us to climb

down?

Miss Rabbit: Yes! down you go!

Daddy Pig: What do we do now?

Miss Rabbit: Just sit back and go with the 

flow!

Daddy Pig: Okay.

Miss Rabbit: Just watch out for the rapids!

Peppa Pig: It’s like a fairground ride! 

Peppa Pig: That was the best fun ever! 

Daddy Pig: Uhh, yes, lot’s of fun.

Peppa Pig: Look! caves!

Daddy Pig: Wow, just think, we might be 

the first to ever enter these caves.

Miss Rabbit: Postcards! drinks! snacks!

Daddy Pig: huh?

Miss Rabbit: Welcome to the canyon caves, come 

and have a look!

These were homes for the people who lived here 

a long time ago, they drew pictures of all the 

animals that lived here.

Peppa Pig: Look! There's the eagle!

George: Ooh!

Miss Rabbit: And that is the end of the tour.

The Pig family: Thank you Miss Rabbit.

Miss Rabbit: My pleasure, where are you off to 

now?

Mummy Pig: We’re going to Hollywood, to be in a

movie with Super Potato and Hash Brown.

Miss Rabbit: Wow! I would love to be in a movie 

with Hash Brown.

Peppa Pig: You can come too, if you like.

Miss Rabbit: Well that’s very kind, but I’m so busy

here, you have a great time in Hollywood.

Peppa Pig: We will.

The Pig family: Bye!

Miss Rabbit: Bye! Enjoy Hollywood.

Narrator: Peppa and her family are on their way 

to Hollywood.
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Can you find the 6 differences 
between the pictures?
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English Japanese

01. Look at that View! み けし き

見てこの景色！

02. moon つき

月

03. We might be lost. たぶんまいご

多分迷子になった。

04. stop と と

止まる ／ 止まれ

05. He is digging. かれ ほ

彼は掘っています。

06. Excuse me. すみません。

07. desert さばく

砂漠

08. A long time ago. むかし

昔

09. sea うみ

海

10. If you look in the… み ・・・

もしそれを見たら …

11. mile マイル

12. Which way is Hollywood? みち

ハリウッドはどっちの道ですか？

13. Are we nearly there? つ

もうすぐ着く？

14. No, not yet. いいえ、まだです。

15. America is a very big country. おお くに

アメリカはとても大きな国です。

16. forever ずっと

17. buffalo バッファロー

18. bison バイソン

19. road みち

道

20. canyon けいこく

渓谷

21. That’s a big hole! あな

でかい穴！

22. You dug that all by yourself? ひと り ほり

一人で堀ったの？

23. I did not. ちが

違います

24. carved ほ

彫った

25. information インフォメーション

26. Would you like a tour? ツアーしますか？

27. Hop in. の

乗って

28. Amazing, isn’t it? すごいでしょう？

UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 

Vocabulary List
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29. It certainly is! そうだね！

30. rock いわ

岩

31. Since the time of the dinosaurs. きょうりゅう

恐 竜 のころから。

32. There aren’t any dinosaurs now. きょうりゅう いま

恐 竜 は今いないです。

33. many おお

たくさん ／ 多い

34. wonderful す ば

素晴らしい

35. animals どうぶつ

動物

36. eagle わし

鷲

37. The next part of the tour is by boat.
つぎ ぼ と

次のツアーはボートです。

38. rope ladder ロープのはしご

39. You want us to climb down? お

降りるってことですか？

40. Yes! Down you go! お い

はい！ 降りて行ってください。

41. Sit back. すわ

しっかり座って。

42. Watch out! き つ

気を付けて！

43. rapids きゅうりゅう

急 流

44. fairground ゆうえんち

遊園地

45. fun たの

楽しい

46. cave どうくつ

洞窟

47. postcard ポストカード

48. drink の もの

飲み物

49. snack か し

お菓子

50. Welcome to the canyon caves.
けいこくどうくつ

ようこそ渓谷洞窟へ。

51. Come and have a look! き み

来て見て！

52. draw pictures え か

絵を描く

53. That’s the end of the tour. お

これがツアーの終わりです。

54. You can come too. あなたをおいで。

55. That’s very kind. やさ

優しいですね。

56. Have a great time. たの くだ

楽しんで下さい。



Super simple

English Japanese

01. moon つき

月

02. stop と と

止まる ／ 止まれ

03. road みち

道

04. rock いわ

岩

05. many おお

たくさん ／ 多い

06. eagle わし

鷲

07. fun たの

楽しい

08. cave どうくつ

洞窟

09. drink の もの

飲み物

10. snack か し

お菓子

Beginner

English Japanese

01. He is digging. かれ ほ

彼は掘っています。

02. Excuse me. すみません。

03. desert さばく

砂漠

04. sea うみ

海

05. mile マイル

06. buffalo バッファロー

07. bison バイソン

08. canyon けいこく

渓谷

09. wonderful す ば

素晴らしい

10. rope ladder ロープのはしご

.
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Tiered Vocabulary List
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. Look at that view! み けし き

見てこの景色！

02. Which way is Hollywood? みち

ハリウッドはどっちの道ですか？

03. Are we nearly there? つ

もうすぐ着く？

04. That’s a big hole! あな

でかい穴！

05. Would you like a tour? ツアーしますか？

06. Amazing, isn’t it? すごいでしょう？

07. You want us to climb down? お

降りるってことですか？

08. Yes! Down you go! お い

はい！ 降りて行ってください。

09. Come and have a look! き み

来て見て！

10. You can come too. あなたをおいで。

Advanced

English Japanese

01. We might be lost! たぶんまいご

多分迷子になった。

02. America is a very big country. おお くに

アメリカはとても大きな国です。

03. You dug that all by yourself? ひと り ほり

一人で堀ったの？

04. It certainly is! そうだね！

05. Since the time of the dinosaurs. きょうりゅう

恐 竜 のころから。

06. There aren’t any dinosaurs now. きょうりゅう いま

恐 竜 は今いないです。

07. The next part of the tour is by boat. つぎ ぼ と

次のツアーはボートです。

08. Welcome to the canyon caves. けいこくどうくつ

ようこそ渓谷洞窟へ。

09. That’s very kind. やさ

優しいですね。

10. That’s the end of the tour. お

これがツアーの終わりです。
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English Japanese 1

1. moon
2. stop
3. road
4. rock
5. many
6. eagle
7. fun
8. cave
9. drink
10. snack

Score /10

Super Simple

UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 
Self-test Challenge

English Japanese 2

1. moon
2. stop
3. road
4. rock
5. many
6. eagle
7. fun
8. cave
9. drink
10. snack

Score /10

English Japanese 3

1. moon
2. stop
3. road
4. rock
5. many
6. eagle
7. fun
8. cave
9. drink
10. snack

Score /10



English Japanese 1

1. He is digging.
2. Excuse me.
3. desert
4. sea
5. mile
6. buffalo
7. bison
8. canyon
9. wonderful
10. rope ladder

Score /10

Beginner

UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 
Self-test Challenge

English Japanese 2

1. He is digging.
2. Excuse me.
3. desert
4. sea
5. mile
6. buffalo
7. bison
8. canyon
9. wonderful
10. rope ladder

Score /10

English Japanese 3

1. He is digging.
2. Excuse me.
3. desert
4. sea
5. mile
6. buffalo
7. bison
8. canyon
9. wonderful
10. rope ladder

Score /10
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UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 
Self-test Challenge

Intermediate

English Japanese 1

1. Look at that view!
2. Which way is Hollywood?
3. Are we nearly there?
4. That’s a big hole!
5. Would you like a tour?
6. Amazing, isn’t it?
7. You want us to climb down?
8. Yes! Down you go!
9. Come and have a look!
10. You can come too.

Score /10

English Japanese 2

1. Look at that view!
2. Which way is Hollywood?
3. Are we nearly there?
4. That’s a big hole!
5. Would you like a tour?
6. Amazing, isn’t it?
7. You want us to climb down?
8. Yes! Down you go!
9. Come and have a look!
10. You can come too.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

1. Look at that view!
2. Which way is Hollywood?
3. Are we nearly there?
4. That’s a big hole!
5. Would you like a tour?
6. Amazing, isn’t it?
7. You want us to climb down?
8. Yes! Down you go!
9. Come and have a look!
10. You can come too.

Score /10
11



UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 
Self-test Challenge

Advanced

English Japanese 1

1. We might be lost!
2. America is a very big country.
3. You dug that all by yourself?
4. It certainly is!
5. Since the time of the dinosaurs.
6. There aren’t any dinosaurs now.
7. The next part of the tour is by boat.

8. Welcome to the canyon caves.

9. That’s very kind.
10. That’s the end of the tour.

Score /10

English Japanese 2

1. We might be lost!
2. America is a very big country.
3. You dug that all by yourself?
4. It certainly is!
5. Since the time of the dinosaurs.
6. There aren’t any dinosaurs now.
7. The next part of the tour is by boat.

8. Welcome to the canyon caves.

9. That’s very kind.
10. That’s the end of the tour.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

1. We might be lost!
2. America is a very big country.
3. You dug that all by yourself?
4. It certainly is!
5. Since the time of the dinosaurs.
6. There aren’t any dinosaurs now.
7. The next part of the tour is by boat.

8. Welcome to the canyon caves.

9. That’s very kind.
10. That’s the end of the tour.

Score /10 12
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UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 

Word search
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Question
1. What was Mr. Buffalo doing?

2. How did the Pig family get in the raft?

3. What did the Pig family see in the helicopter?

4. Who was the pig family’s tour guide?

5. Who stopped the pig family the second time?

6. What carved out the canyon?

UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 

Find the answer
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Answer
A. Mr. Bison stopped the pig family the second time.

B. The Pig family saw an eagle in the helicopter.

C. Water carved out the canyon.

D. Mr. Buffalo was digging up the road.

E. The Pig family got in the raft by rope ladder.

F. The pig family’s tour guide was Miss Rabbit.



英語名人向け！！

Question
1. What does “carved” mean?
2. Who lived in the caves a long time ago?
3. Why do you think Mr. Bison stopped the pig family?
4. What did the pig family ride to tour the canyon?
5. What are rapids?
6. What does “Hop in” mean?

Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 

ADVANCED QUIZ
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UNIT A8 – Canyon Country 

Answer keys

Crossword

Word search
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